I. Call to Order
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Opening Comments and Announcements from the Interim Chair – Bonnie Corwin
IV. A. Introduction of Board Members
   B. Introduction of Ex-Officio Board Members
   C. Invite Audience to Become Members of the Board
V. No Meeting Minutes or Recording for September.
VI. Status Reports
   A. Park Rangers – Sr. Park Ranger Frank Barron
   B. Foothill Station LAPD – SLO Cesar Contreras
   C. HD Park Maintenance Supervisor – Allen Roney/Wayne Nelson
   D. Hansen Dam Horse Park – Larry Langer
   E. Aquatic Center – Edwin Realgeno
   F. LVT RC Facilities Director – John Knight
   G. Council District 7 – Eve Sinclair
   H. Army Corps of Engineers – Phillip Serpa
   I. 5th LA County District – Jason Manuca
   J. 39th District State Assembly – Jude Hernandez
VII. Updates on Existing Action Items
   A. HDP New Universal No Bicycles signs (Allen Roney)
   B. Latest status of signage of the Prop K Phase 3 Project, (Allen Roney)
   C. Signs for Orcas Park in an effort to stop burnouts, etc., in Spanish (Allen Roney)
   D. Improvements in Gabriella Park Per Council Woman District 7’s letter (Allen Roney)
   E. Orcas Arena -- broken cement fencing with rebar sticking out. (Allen Roney)
   F. Leveling Sand (Allen Roney)
   G. New improvements to Lakeview Terrace Rec and Parks. (Wayne Nelson)
   H. Letter to Philip Serpa re: Biking Map Conflicts Army Corp of Engineers website (Margie Beeson)
   I. Letter regarding Park Ranger Monitors response (Margie Beeson)
   J. Letter to Eve Sinclair regarding signs that include No Drone flying at Hansen Dam (Margie Beeson)
   K. Dumping on the Overlook Letter (Margie Beeson)
   L. Find a party interested in removing the cement slabs (Bonnie Corwin)
   M. Recording of August meeting delivered to John Knight (Bonnie Corwin)
   N. Re: pony ride operators have returned to the Sports Complex. Determine if animals are suffering neglect (Park Ranger J. Aaron) Contact Animal Services to return to cite them if needed.
   O. Homeless situation in the park. LAPD and Sanitation have been out all day clearing out the encampments in high fire danger zone HD 10/10/19. (Park Ranger J. Aaron)
   P. Thank you to Maria and her husband for picking up 23 shopping carts from the park.
   Q. New Improvements LVT Recreation Center - future improvements to LVT Parking Lots, Tennis Court resurface. (Wayne Nelson)
   R. Dumping on Overlook – (Margie Beeson)
VIII. New Action Items
   A. How often are trash barrels emptied at Hansen Dam? Many Barrels overflowing – one has an umbrella that has occupied the barrel for some time now.
IX. Meeting adjourned